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ptMident.ial candidate ocheduled to tour campus, 
to peardu toilln ,p ' vi · 

en.t Univ · unity. 
Michael F ani 'd h anted to ptMi t of or-

them bocaUIMI be enjoya clminatration. 
"I'm uploring a coup opportunitiea of this aorl," Fcarrl 

aaid. He later added be.ia alao being conaidered for the p 'den· 
ey at another · er 'ty. 

Fecarrlla eummtly Trustee Profeoaor of clmlnatration at 
Bowling Green State Univecaity, Bowling Green, Ohio. He Ia• 
alao a visiting profeasor at th University of Michigan. Fer~ 
has had utenaive administrative experien prior to this in· 
clucili)g interim preaident, provoet and executive vice preeident, 
vice preeident of resource planning, and coordinator of planning, 
bu.igeting, and institutional studi at Bowling Green. 

Students addressed their concerns to Ferarri that proepec· 
tive employers view NKU as a eecond-rate university. He aaid, 
''The preeident needs to be more visible saying, 'This institu· 
tion is not aecond·rate; it is a first rate university.,. He said 
thers will. alway.a be..~ .lag effect. at NKU becau other univer
aitiea ouch as UC and XU are just more eotsbllshed. 

One atudent oaid he feels NKU besn 't a hook th image of be
ing, " o Knowledge State College," from Northern Kentucky 
State College days. 

Ferarri reaponded that the president needs to be out on front 
on that, and the preoident should make sure that the business 
community and surrounding communities know NKU "is a 
univer~ in the fullest respect." 

Ferarri said he would like to hire the best faculty one can 
hire. "That is whot I would insist upon." 

When a student stated that moniea aren't alway" available, 
Ferarri aaid, point blank, "You get the money." He added, "The 
rpesident and others have to worry about upping the ante." He 
aid it is important to get the alumni and community involvoo.in 

raising funds. · 
Another concern of the audi nee wa that KU didn 't have 

_llllite a much clout as the Unlveraity of Kentucky, Ea tern 
Kentucky University, Weotem Kentucky. University and the 
University of Louisville. Ferarri said it is a very tough issue but 
he would draw heavily upon contacts and sources when dealing 
with other universities, and that he would n gotiate from a point 
of power. 

ur am accu tomed to a highly competitive environm nt-.'' 
Ferarri said. He noted that at Bowling Green he deal with ad· 
ministrators from other universities such as Ohio State Univer
ity, Ohio Unlver ity and UC to mention a ~ w, 

"Th fact that this university Is young and imm rgfng, it can 
do things the other universities can't," F rarri pointed out. 

"At other unlver iti s there i entrenehm nt much internal 
fighting and squabbling," h 'd. "I don 't tb t her at 
NKU." H tated that many univ r iti o build wall among 
departments and tb is not much inter ction. He added that 
NKU m of thi d th th re ppeared to e n-

der hi inter tion on tb d partm n a. H'e d th t thi 
- type of r pport h p th uni ty to xp nd. 

rarri 'd h ould lik to f more at hi ti 
• " I ould lik to r di 

t t of d 

p 
tuden H 

to be monitored carefully by ulty, b 
pand thia area 

that o gr du.a progr hould be c:oruliderec1 
but on a "vecy basia." KU ahould onJ,y hav gr dua 
pro ams that can make a cliff 

·v · · off , Fecarri 
, H alao oaid , ~t ~ ahoul ~ ,'dec upanding th 
honor' a p ,am. ' A haaltby acholar hlp program ia obviou 
n ed to attr t ~ t tudenta." But he wu quick to dd 
that f.hi.a scholarship money ahould ot be en ou. of tud t ' 
tuitions and ~ , 

When addres ing the queotion of whether a portion of otu· 
dent f and tate appropriations ~bould go to child care, h 

ponded, "I should say no-or at least at a fairly modest l v 
"I 'Would like to think that thiakind of service would be pro

vided by users of that service," he explained. ' 
Fecarri, when a ked, aaid that he though the minority 

population of the campus'Waa "startling low for an urban center 
this size." He aaid he would like to aee the university becom 
"more heterogeneouo." This ia accomplished auccessfully, he u · 
plained, w.h yo.u hove....mO<e minority oQU! and faculty 
members as well as minority atudents. "Part of the education 
experience ia learning how to get along with people different 
from ourselve . " 

Ferarri remarked that one of the distinct advantagea of NKU 
ia the close faculty-8tudent relationships. ''This must be sus· 
tained," Ferarri aid. "I would rather aee a university of 10,000 
quality than H ,000 of mediocricy." "' 

Ferarrl seee a great and growing future for NKU. He told a 
group of students who addressed the apathy situation on the 
cimpus, "In the 1990'a you'll have more pride in whot this fn· 
etitution has becpme." 

Oops' 
An erroc ppe~ fn 

last week's Northenur 
tory, "~oWDed duo to 

appeal' for Women'• 
Week." 

Tho .Albino' visit Ia 
ing sponsored by KU'a 
Wo:men's · tud_iea Pro
g.ram, Department ol 
Literature and Language, 
and the cUvitieo Pro
gramming Board. 

Ineorre t inlormatiO'D. 
as glvell to T/14 No-,. 

tltemer. 
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Dr. J ph D. Olander, another of th 
final canc!Jdal.e {or KU's pr •den y, . ty; 

ld Luden W ay a firm 
v In promoting hi h moral 

't.hln a wliv 'ty t.hro h a of 
humor among faculty and ad· 
m!nletrato". I 

In bia current position u vice presi· 
dent for Academic Affairs at the Univer
sity of Texu at El Paso, Olander once 
dr In his best tUxedo and an apron 
with a win t.a ting towel over his arm 
and served lunch In the tlorm cafeteria. 

Within hours, the news media were 
out In full force; and the wliversity got 
eome positive publicity from the stunt, 
Olander said. 

"I love to have fun with the people 
with whom I work. Ocasionally I'll in· 
ject a.)lsurd.ity on purpose to make peo
ple realize we're all human." 

Like the Halloween he dressed up as 
Dart.h Vader and remained in co turne, 
complete with voice distorter, all day. 

But on the serious aide, a pre ident 
must clo mor tlian that, h said. 

Shaping and Improving a wliver-

d th ins ' tution 
la\ow what th l'e are; 

• Let the poblic know the 
weaknesses, too. 

"Honesty brings a lot of political, 
eymbolic and even Iinanelal support," 
Olander said. 

" I would like to do for a wlivpaity 
what Avis [Rent-a.Carl hu done for 
itse!L" 

Avis' motto, "We're number two, but 
we try harder," has brought the com· 
pany success because it's bon st with ita 
customers, Olander said. 

Th candidate places a high priority 
on internal improvements before seek· 
ing large donations from the public and 
private sectors. 

" If you don't have somet.hlng to seU. 
you might fool the first through tenth 
givers, buVnot the eleventh through N 
givers.'' he said. 

Strengthening academic programs is 
a major part of his idea for Internal im· 
provement. 

Chmurny stresses value 
of Chase Law Schoo · 
by J llD1IIn L. Galltru~telll 

toNMhlef 

Wllliam W. Cbmumy, on of the 
P1'! sidential candidates vying lor A.D. 
Albright 's job, stressed the importanc 
of the Salmon P. Cbs College of Law 
during tb otudent session on Thursday. 

"Chase is a vital part of the school," 
d Chmumy, who is currently vice 

pre ident for a demic affairo at Idaho 
tate Univer ity. 

He said that or Icials ould have to 
e mine two main points before cloa ng 
Chase: 

th 

"W ed II 
th y (the programs) ar important to th 
un1ver it.yand th r gion," h 'd. 11Ifa 
program is weak and ther 'a not nougb 
demand In tb re ·on, and it is not bel 
in th univ ity, then it bould be 
eliminated." 

Otander applied this philoeophy to 
Cba CoUege of Law. 

"If it's a quality law achool, with 
quality faculty and of service to the 
students, then it should continue. If it is 
nqt, then it should be eliminated," he 
eaid. 

The candidate said be bas no specific 
ties to Kentucky, "but legislatures are 
legislatures are legislatures." 

At Florida International University, 
where Otander was Executive Vice 
President. he bad to deal with the 
Florida assembly frequently. and once 
used what he caUa "The St.ac.e Road 324 

I Theory." 
He was lobbying for money for the 

university and needed the support of a 
powerful aenate committee leader who 
was not very responsive to the cause. In 
fact. Olander said he was told to look 
elsewhere for support. 

"So I asked him. "We need State 
·Road 324 paved. don 't we?"' The 
aenator was working to get that road 
paved, and needed votes from Florida 
International's region to do it. 

The university got the money, he 
said. 

Olander got.--bia Bachelor'& and 
Masters degrees as a part-time student. 

I~ wasn't until 

If chosen the next president of Nor· 
them, Olander said the first year would 
be spent getting "as in-depth as possible 
knowledge as possible of the people on 
this campus." 

At UT·EI Paso, he said he ac· 
complished this by being someone else 
for a day-spending an entire day with, 
for example, the chief of the campuo 
police, heads of departments and 
athletic coaches. 

"There were a few feathers that I ruf· 
fled , but I learned about these people." 

With student prompting, Olander 
talked briefly about his science fiction 
and fantasy writing. 

His favorite topics, be said, are alter· 
native political, social and cultural 
worlds. 

"Science fiction is not only entertain· 
ment, but pedagogically, intellectually 
important. Through untrue things, we 
can understand the world better. 

"Science fiction is fiUed with wonder, 
awe, mystery, and it must be created. A 

-university-should have-tbesl! qualltli 
too." 
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fi e by noon on 
Wednesday. 

6. The Northerner r erve th right 
not to publish an;y letter if the above criteria 

enotmet. 

hree quic 
ways o get 

few ·aughs 

Hate Newborn Infante.'' drinking Iota of 
beer, and doing a lot of snickering! 

Bob WtleoD, Junior Psychology major 
and president of the Coalition fot 
Enough ia Enough (also known as tha 
Coalition for Worthwhil Joumaliam) 

Freshman 
impressed 

Toth ditor: 
In response to " lsgulded 

Mothers.M" I would h1< to say that I 
feel that only a mall number of 
studente at NKU share the eentimente 
of 11Tbe Coalition". I am a second 

ester freshman and my response to 
the Jetter waa that of much-surprise. I 
dmire uyoD ho goes to college and 
pecWly th who come ba to 

ochool after years f being away. I kno 
that going to college Is a Jot of hard 

ork, and t don't have th pon ibility 
of taking car of a family. 

n't think that we all ~ I th your 
". Tb onl 
h tare not 

only 
In h 

Saturday night 
e s get az 

win their first tournament game 
against Berea this torday at 7:30 
in Regents Hall. 

" how's that supposed to end 
tudent apathy?" Well the gam4) 

isn't going to end apathy but stu· 
d n support for th team turday 
night jusL might eliminate some oi 
it. 
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har te 

You too may oomeday dis<:over a 
need to know about yourself and your 
world that no grad curve could begin to 
measure or to thwart. Until then, your 

complaint.a chara · you a not only 
pe~ty, whining children (which you can 
no I nger aff rd to ), but el w . 
When you und r tand that your 

rna of varied , cultural 
background and llf perien scan of· 
fer you much knowledg In addition to 
your classroom experience (you might 
even learn something to correct your In· 
oidious stereotype of the housewife, for 
instance), you may be ready to cope In an 
adult world-one w.hich is, by th way, 
here to ot.ay both In the coil ge 
classroom and beyond In the land of the 
burger barns. 

uoan 

tucky awa eness wee Why did Buc eye Backs bother 

o share his snide remarks? To th editor: , 
The university's Activit! s Program· 

mlng Board pedal Events Committee 
is sponsoring the Third Annual Ken· 
tucky Day, scheduled for Wedoesday, 
March 23. However, tl)e entir.,.week of 
March 21·25 has been chosen as Ken· 
tucl<Y Awaren ss Week. 

We would like to encourage all cam· 
pus departments to become Involved 
with this traditional program, in order to 
remain a spring tradition at NKU. If 
ther is something special your departi
ment would like to sponsor this w k, 

ease feel fiee to rontact Chris Kello 

and w will help publicize your activity. 
Just call 6763 and w 'II be glad to help. 

Each day during the lunch period, 
some type of activity is planned for the 
University Center. PI aoe allow yourself 
and your stsff enough time to enjoy 
these programs. 

In the next week or eo, you will 
receive a schedul of activities for Ken· 
tucky Awaren s Week. We hope that 
you will t6:e part in th program. SEE 
Y'ALL THERE! 

Dan011Daweon 

To the editor: 
Re: Andy Backs 2-16;83 

Does he have two backs, or one? 
After ,;.uch ribbing on my first job In 

Cincinnati, age 18, my father gave me 
this comback, for my Ohio friends. 

You can wipe your a- on a buckeye, 
but you can't wipe your a- on a briar. 

We love all Buckeyes, only not some 
~oUhek nide_rems.rka._ ~ 

Why does h bother to cross the 

Dr Henry Heimlich M D 

bridge at all? We could probably live 
without his humor(?). 

Has he ever taken a trip like this in 
Ohio? I have seen things just this 
humorous (?) over there, too. Try it, you 
might like it. 

You have pointed out how observant 
you are by telling us when you noticed 
the bridge to the library, gue s you close 
your eyes a lot. How come you opened 
th=once? · 

Member of th K ntucky Briar Asan: 

nte nabonaHy recognized lectur-e and physic1an will spea a 

orthem entuc 

Computers fo 
lee Ure · n ISCUSSMlrl Ill be 
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_e a 
The Kentucky Zeta Ghapter of Alpha Chi. a national 

college acholership ooclety recently wae stsbliehed for 
the firet time on campus. The national oocl ty was found· 

in 1922 end limite ita membership to juniors and 
'""'in coll 

era 

partm t o ilrtbem 
cky University will present Mozart's comic opera 
1i Fan Tutte on March 11, 12, end 13. The show, 

which will be performed . in ngliah, will be 
resented in th Main Th t:e of the Fin Art8 

Center on NKU's main campus in Highlend 
Heights. The performances will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
on Friday and turday, and at 3:00 p.m. on un-

• cla . For furth r · · Arul • :. · · 
~672-5464. 

Klembara bac 

OIJ NKU faculty 
I 

Dr. chael Klembara has I 
posit on a asooclate provo· t . 

Klembara .has returned to the NKU 
faculty e a mathematics profes>~Q , 

Dr. Lyle Gray, NKU provost, d 
that the position of asooclate provost is 
a two-year position. 

Klembera had been a ooclats provost 
for a mu more than two years before h 
I ft in December. 

As a ate provost, Klembera aid-
ed Gray, who Is chief academic adviB<>r. 

Gray oaid Klembara "handled special 
duties " for his office that dealt with 

ademic dvi ing. 
Gray said the po ition of a ica 

· provo t would remain vacant until com
n m n . "We will begin advertising 

I r a as ia provo t aJter pring 

o unteer 

eeded t 
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Chase scholarships 
Chase Law ool Is offering two 

regional acho4cships to Northern Ken· 
tuclcy University gradua,teo who hava 
applied to enter Cha ln tbe fall 

mester, 1983. For details concerning 
applications, talk to Dr. Dennis O'K fe, 
Landrum 216, telephone 572·5325. 
Deadline for applications Ia arch 25, 
19 3. 

College condos? 

's ~lid Governm t 
eiv , chairman of t.h 

mmi~ , r ported t.hat 
DP will gin t.ricter enforcement of 

top • violations on campus. 
According to Sch.reiver's report, DPS 

will Jaaue citations which will go on 
tudenta' drivin recorda and carry a 

162.50 fine. 
The Grievanca Committee haa alao 
t a I ~ter to NKU Vlca President 

Gene Scholea concarning inatallatlon of 
a traffic light at t.he intersection of .Nunn 
and University Drivea. The traffic light 
would function during peak hours and 
flash yellow on unn Drive and red it 
Uoiv ' ty Drive. 

SG Pre dent Mary Penrod and 

a o an 
da . 

Th way it now ~de. U th tud 
wit.hdraw two af t.h 
begins, no gr will appear on the 
tranacript. Wlt.hdrawala between this 
period and the midterm date carry a 
grade of W. 

SG should be receiving the Student 
Savings Cards wit.hin the week, eeveral 
SG members aald. Because the cards 
were delayed, the expiration date will be 
extended six monthe. 

McMain reported that Student 
Government elections will be Wednea· 
day, April& and Thureday, April7. Poll 
results will be announced April 8, he 
said. March 28 ie the deadline for apply· 
ing for an offica. 

NKU Bookstore robbed of stereo 
equipmen_t: DPS hunts thieves 
by Malcolm J, Wilaon 
lolaM&IDc Edit« 

, at 
adja· 

under the national bookstore average." 
According to Reed, "Below one 
percant." 

" We can't afford to continue [carry· , 
ing Sony) U we are losing money and 
t.hingo continue to walk out the door." 

He went on to JAY t.hat the studant 
relationship with the bookstore has been 
great. But Reed added that " we do have 
a policy to prosecute anyone arreat.ed for 
shopliftllrg;'~ 

Lt. Don McKenzie, DPS crime 
prevention officer, inve tlgat.ed the 
crime. 

According to McKenzie, DPS will be 
placing a " 110ft clothes officer" in the 
bookstore during regular hours. - ' 

He al110 aid that a crime survey has 
been conducted at the bookstore. 

The survey sugge ted that expen Iva 
Items be placed in locked showca 
Those Items that are left out for In 
tlon should be chained to the eli play. 

Bookstore Manag r R ed has 
already tak n m nY of the precautions 
li ted in th report. " 

McKenzie s tat d that " model 
number and rial numbers had been 
eli tribut.ed (to local I nforc m nt 

ncl ) thro h tb tel . " H odd· 
ed th t " all DP of 1 • hav 

to th .. 
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Women' Wareness Week 
look at women in pictures. 

val 
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tteOwn y,auean.<J!l!J>IU•" 
officiaiJy named a 

finaliat in tb Indiana 
P eant to h d un , · arch , 

- 1 3, at Hellenic Cultural Center in M 
rWv , Indiana. Th Indiana 
Pa 18 t)l liret tep in a of 
pa ante- leading to Miaa U A. md 
finally, to · Universe. The pagem 
will be judged on beauty, poise, IUld per· 
oonality in evening gown, bathing suit, 
IUld intervi w categories. Mi88 Ownby, 
representing Aurora, lndiiUla, will be 
poooored '!I the Pagemt by Century 

21·FehrmiU1JWalty, · 
Pageante and awards aren 't new to 

Annette. Her impressive array of 
crowoa md trophiea certainly em• 
phaoizea tbia fact. She ha.a excelled in 
numerouo _pageanta, including uch 
preatlgioua competitiona aa: Teen Miao 
Loa Angelea-Continental USA, een 
Miea California-Continential USA, Miaa 
Junior Acton, California, Mi88 Junior 
California Beauty International, Ideal 
Mise Knoxville, and Miss Teen Ten· 
nesaee to mention a few. 

Miee Ownby was a 1982 graduate of 
La Mirada High oo in La Mirada, 
California. Some of her high ..,boo! ac· 
tivitiea included drema, modeling, ancl 

eerleading. he anked Uth in her 
a or 636 atuden and w- nii.ID-

KU in. Au 
19 2, ju t af moving h e.!. 

· rnia. In her fir t · at , 
mad the 'a IJst with d im· 

p . 've 3.8 GPA. Althou h she hean't 
officiaiJy declared a major, ohe Ia plarul· 

on pursuing a medical career 
pecializing in pediatrics. When aaked 

why oh chose tbia field, sh remarked, 
" I have alwayo been interested in the 
medical prof ion; and I would like to 

· · · · trice becau I love to 
work with c:hildren." 

me bow, Ann tte a till linda time in 
her busy echedul to pur8ue a number qf 

' hobbiea, Modeling ha.a been a long•time 
favorite hobby of hero, and her involv&
ment in beauty pageanto stemmed frj>m 
her odeling · wa.o = · 
ed "Favorite Model" in the Miae Rancho 

aril!, California Photo Show, and, in 
Knoxvill , Tenneasee, abe won the titles 

' of Junior Miss P otogenic Christmas 
Snow _Queen and Junior Mise 
Photogenic Shamrock Queen. 

In addition to modeling she enjoyo 
tennio, cooking, swimming, jogging, ex· 
orclolng, horseback riding, collecting m · 
tique fans and acting. She is m actreas, 
and her acting experiencea include, in 
addition to numerous echool plays, a 
cabl tel viaion drama production. 

5 students assigned jobs 
ES New Play Festiva 
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• 
ay l ' 

and!at.h • ay I ' u of 
port.anL poop! wearing bu · uits who 

in wood-panelled offi • l d n 't know , but Dr. 
Alb · ht al ays · v me a w come, caring f · . 

' I w fortunate ough to pend 110m tim with 
Dr. Albright during the past few mont.ho and these 
are hie lmpresaiono of NKU as interpreted by this 
writer. 

When Dr. Albright came to NKU in 1976 the 
university was in a tote of transition. Dr. Frank 

teely had resigned, Dr. Ralph Teaseneer, th in· 
terlm president, was not given th job and none of 
th applicants uited the Board of IU!gents. Enter 
Dr. A.D. Albright. 

Wit.h a career in higher education to back him, 
Dr. Albright began fO shape NKU into what he calls 
" the finest teaching institutinn in the atats." 

A lot haa tran,opired in seven years including 
eeveral new buildings, the IU!aidence ails and the 
addition of Chaae College of Law to the Highland 
Heights campus. With all the controversy urroun· 
ding Chase, I asked Dr. Albright what he felt would 
come of the situation. " First of all, it would take the 
legislature to change a part of a statute before Chaae 
could be closed. Also, there are a lot more reasons to 
keep Chase open than to close It;. For instance, the 
reciprocity agreement with the Univer ' ty of Cincln· 
nati. Too many lawyers in this state i« not a good 
enough reason to close Chase." ' 

ow that NKU is an established state university 
and'growing rapidly, what does Dr. Albright feel is 
nece sary for continued succe s? "This institution 
now need to determine_an<Lsel.ec;l'.&nOUI~&.-ruu~-~...,.._,.,U!!Wl.l!l>l<!!lllii>W""-"<U.~'a• 

983 
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11: 0- an area poll chi f cam to th 
offi and after brief diacus ion as 

/ referred tO -an adminiatrative office. 
11:45 · progre of now 

Health~ 
12:30-lunch with Community 

A.yarene08 Committee (waya to help 
beiOWi>OVerty-!eve\ femlli 'a} 

1:25-conference with Unrversity Pro
vost on program revi w, tentative facul· 
ty position need.o, and aelectiv admis· 
'one policy qu tiona. 
2:30-talked with Vice Preaid t on 

problema brought to attention liy the 
Depertment of Public Safety such as 

to and fire alarms. 
11:00-report from University Counael 

harassment); state desegregation plin. 
3:30-met with group of students on 

wliet xeporting of student clsss pro
gress or grad • 

4:00-dlacussed pros{IOCtl for a major 

4:45- Provoat brOught two new 
academic program propoeals for reading 
and tranamittal to Council on Higher 
Education in Frankfort. 

4:10- ran through mail; dictated 
replies to letters and memoranda; read 
reports and diafta indudi,ng a document 
from the Carnegie Foundation. 

6:30-gave greetings to a community 
group meeting on campus. 

7:00-dinner at home for a change; 
chatted with Mra. Albright. 

8:!5-made a few calls, some to 
"down .. tate" officials; talked with one 
son's family; read newspapers; attended 
to some personal business matters. 
~1:00-to bed (60 seconds later 

asleep). 
Tel phone call8 

·Inter peraed among the meetings 

phy 'clan in r f rvi to 
athl U v 
- Two call from Chase bout 
n w pa articl on rumor of diacon~ 

tinuing a law echool in Kentucky 
- An attorney inteN~Sted in serving th~ 
University ... , ', 
- An official of the State Depertment of 
Education on some funding; a program 
at Yale University • 
-Vi~ Pre !dent of University of Ken· 
tucky on legislation 
- A faculty member for appointment to 
discuss a grievance· 
-Presiden~ of Florida State University 
- A student for appointment to diacuss 
minority recruitment 
- President of a Kentucky public univer· 
sity on budget formula (returned) 
- A parent of an applicant to one selec· 
tive ~;>rograrn 
-An official of a state's Board of 
Regents 
- A Regent with a question on prospects 
for funding 

Tommorrow "'as another day! 

lnt~rvi_ew1ng Mrs. Albright, NKU's F.irst ·Lady 
\ . ... \ . 

tor'• not • Tla (oli<Jwin nr.t,. you play an ll8trumentT hotel, in Johnson City rrennessee) for a Is that what everybocl,y e1ae 
100) conducted in the home of Mro. Ob yee; l've played piano as long as I big Thanlcsgiv:ing Clinner. O( course, we blmT 
Albrigh~ on• of the mo•t.lf"'Ciou• canremember;.l.alaoplay..the-organ.But misoed a far bettercone on campus. Oh;-..verybod,y-doe ~ When we wer 

in "orthem Kentuc~y. Her l!Ot very well. in college, he had a niclmame-wbich 
l'<»pitoJiity w .... im"!e~urobk. We at What waa A.D. majoring In at tho 1 How long did you all datt"' ' wouldn't reveal to anyone. [ be 

No•rtloen>er app,..cUJ te the pr.ciou1 timeT · About two yeara. · And then, be became A.D . wb n 
genero~ly grantod._ We,"' 1 I think be was majoring in social Where did you get married? started working. We can tell which "vin· 

follow• \.~~~7;£fflaE ~~:i~~=:~:}r.~~:=~;: . :: !=..a-:::::J.;I:;~E.r=: t~f'~~S:~F?~~~; ::; : 
So, where did you 11° i>a Y 8 then employed by tb tate Depart. back to working-profesoional 

taT m nt or Education of Tennea so w fri nda-oimply by the name they call 
Well , in a echool here you him. 

didn't go on dates-you couldn't leave moved to aabvill ••• our twin aono were 
t'h campua: so e didn 't go anywb hom in Tenn 

cept al.k from one building to th 
that, • 

Bu ,oo b D dyo fla 
T 

I 
dtha 
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th fir t . 
t joy. o , 

over SO years later, ·ca felt the 
pangs of sorrow as the Gl'a turned to go 
statea•ward. That's because thlo time 
our boys waren't co · home, but were 
leaving ua f good. 

Sound rldiculouaflt pro6ably lo but 
maybe that's whet televiaion d io us. 
We all know M•A•S•H was only a 
tel vloion allow and the characters were 
fictitious. But, try telling America that 
Hawkeye, Hot Lips, Colonel Potter, B.
J " and even the aoldier with hie Iii< 
hanging from an IV botUe, aren't real 

You know, U M•A• •H hod failed 
after just a few eeaaona, ita characters 
would be no more alive than other 
forgotten casualities from Jeu
succeaaful TV shows. But, after ten 
years, they exlot. 1 know because! know 
them personally. 

You - · I've invited them lnio my 
livingroom at least once a week for the 
last ten years. Anytime I do that, I 'm 
bound to get io know someone. 1 know 
how they live, what conditions they face, 
what food they eat, their desires, obses· 
alone. ouirka and idiosyncracies. I've 

me frlen 
I gu t)la '• o of th l.bln 

televioion 1 ta us do: II io kno 
angers In the privACy and aecuril)' of 

our own hom • -
Well, ioknowthemldid,andlaa 

nighHt wu time to say goodby I cried, 
mainly for two reasons. 

The first lo oimple: lt ana me fo 
say goodbye to people 1 care abo~:~t and I 
sure hated io aay long to the 
characters ofM•A•S•H. 

ndly, ft aaddena me to atch 
people who care about one anoth'!'" aay· 
lng goodby • And, last night, during 
l.bat final scene whao everyone hugged 
lor th laat time, when Hawkeye ldaaed 
Margaret, and Col Potta- embraced Kl· 
Inger, it wu real. It waan't just telm 
aion characters saying goodbye. It wu 
really Alan Aida Mying goodbye to 
Loretta wit, and nally Harry Morgan 
saying goodbye to Jamie Farr. And, 
believe it or not, it was really them, the 
n!al actors, saying goodbye to us. 

M•A•S•H brought 11• a Jot of great 
progr&nlming, and took alot•of chances 
through Innovative ideas. Never has ac• 
ting been ao convincing as that last 
~e. And we know why. It was real. 

AR£ lOUR (()II EGE FlNANCES 
IN CRITICAL CONDITION? 

. In wha 
th 

h h diedln1 7 
7. What do 

GESTAPOm ? 
8. AFU I.; an acroeym maanln 

what? 
9. What does a pangolin eat? 
10. If a country bann all colora 

,... cept pink foe ita aut< ob' , what 
~ would it be? 1 

11. Th name of what 'flower · 

Hey kids, do you know what time t 
1 a? That's Tight, it's TRIVIA TlMEII 

One of my favori~astimes is f'Llling 
my head with useless knowledge. And 
when 1 am not busy at school (it's a jolco, 
get it?) I like io study small bite of Infor-
mation l.bat will have no conoequence In 
the fmanclal succeaa of my career 
endeavors. 1 ould like to bare some 
trivia with you. 

how many of the items you kno 
' thout cheating. If you can an wer 

more than 80% correctly, that means 
ou d servo a pat on tho ba k (avallabl 

during normal offic hours at Room 210 
University C..nt.er, although m tty 
believe that T/o• onh•mer'~ offi 
iboura ar er n rmal). dy'l Let's 

gin. 
1. 

ntury? 
2. Can ou d 

ti 

derived from th Gr word for 
ticle? 

12. What does Hamlet mean b 
"nunnery" when he diJ:ecta Ophelia io 
''get thee io a nunoery''? 

13. A building owned bY' a 
triskaedelaophobiac would probably lack 
what? · 

AN WERS 

l. January 1 2001. This becomes. 
clear when you conaider that the Fi{ot 
Century ended on December 31, 100. 

2. The act, now forbidden by law, of a 
Hindu widow cremating her,eJ!· on her 
husband's funeral pyre. 

8. Clocks. 
4, Have you ever haerd of a blaCk 

Anglo-Saxon? 
6. Yea. ,Midnigh-t"Cowboy, which 

In 1969, was rated X. It was given an R 
rating m 1971. 

6. He w a itting In a pecially con· 
tructed ae.: chair with his mistre 

when be had a heart attack. 
7. Gebeim taatspolliei (Secret 
te Police). 
8. Situation ormal: - p, 
9. Ante-it ia a acaly antes • 
10. A pink car nation. _ 
11. Orchid, from o"'hil, teeticle. 
12. It wa Elli.abethan' lang for
t'eh u • 

13. A 1 th 11 , ch uld p 
th 14th. Th long w td means n 

ormal fear of tb number 13. 
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me f t.h fllll, 
citem t and ot.h 

prize. 
It'o not your typical typ of 

Labliahment here th band blaate 
away at rock·n·roll, and the hi blight of 
the evening ia a w t H · conte t . 

No air; it's country h owning at 
Ito very fio t . 

It heppens io Florence, Kentucky. 
Th plac is Lily Langtrey's- a n w 

ht pot. And ma,\'be th wild t night 
there is Thursday. 

Th women come out to strut their 
stuff io the tighest jeans they can 
maneuver themselves ioto. 

The crowd consists of urban cowgirio 
and good ole boys out to have a hell of a 
tim . 

The music is foot-stompiog, ass· 
ldckiog country and w tern. 

It's Tight Fitting Jeans night. 
The fiddl&pioyer cranks out the 

down home sound io an uncontrollable 
frenzy as the women make their way to 
the glariog spot.lighto. The crowd roars 
as the competition begios. 

Tb fiddl player seems mesmerized 

.... 

one winner 
ar ' any r loser . Tb 

pr · tion of the crowd mak every 
of th gala ~ lik a chempion. 

The climax or the evening come~ 
when the sal who persuades the crowd 
that her jeans ace the tlghe t this side of 
Wyomiog is declared the wioner. 

Some take the contest lightly; othen 
seriously. Two of the women said they 
make their jeans conform tO their con• 
tours by soakiog with them on io !.h 
hethtub. Then they I t the jeans dey on 
their bodies. 

Others apply lotion io order to aU 
ioto their jeans. 

Others didn 't plan on enteriog the 
contest, but did so with the help of prod· 
ding friends. 

Lily 's is located on Dream Street. 
Tuesday night is NKU nite-Ladi .. ' 

drinks are on Lily from 9 to 11 with stu· 
dent l.D. Guys admitted Cree with stu· 
dent I.D. You must be 21. 

If you're yearning Cor something dif. 
ferent, take a stab at Lily's. 

Look Cor other night spot reviews io 
The Northerner iocluding one on a Mala 
Fantasy Show . 

Her 'san offer hearty encmgh for even 
a Norseman's appetite . .. just bring 
this coupon to the Fort Thomas Long 
John Silver's anytime Monday thru 
Frid y. 
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the ke 

lngen1ous device 
' 

can help cut class hour~ 

Frienda, llmow you' tl011b 
I Wldenl.alld t.h tnumaa you COWl 
daily of parking problems, lo 
wait.ing lin and t.he p u.rea of 
cia • B11t don't d pair- Mot.her !a 
here I 

I happen to have lo mi po 
limited nwn of logeoiou 
which can helpful lo t.he t.ressful 
situations. For a 'reUODabl sum t.hey 
can be yO\IU, too. Wit.h t.he litU gems 
lo your possession, )'Oil 'II find t.hat you 
hav a lot m<>nl time to d vote to video 
games, drinking, sl ping, making out 
or even studyiog. 

The moot useful of my collectlon of 
gadgets Ia my Comblostion Parking 
Ticket hredder and Auto Fioder. Tbla 
machine is recommended for people who 
parkfunnyandloset.heircarin t.h park· 
ing lot. 

Simply park your car in .your chooen 
spot and feed t.he previous day's cits
tions into the machine. Tb addition of 
my secret glue mirture and a few turna 
of the handle and, V oilal, you have 
dispoeed of your tickets and can leav 
behind you a trail of shredded paper that 
will adhera to th pav ment and enabl 
you to find your car witli no troubl at 
all. Tbe u.oe of color-cpded inks for the 

- days of thew eimplifi the-,..hol 
process. 

out 
!Rev ia " t. 

II t.hia contraption ia too complica 
or Um&<:onswning for you: 1 mmend 
my Cloak of Invisibility. Tbla is t.hing 
mono than a large tarp treated to uu 
anyt.hing it covera,to om inviaibl • 
J uat fling it over your and par 
anywhere you please! or course, there 
are negative llllpects. You will leave tell• 
tal tire marks in t.he !lower beda which 
may lead DPS straight to you or 
ped trians may wslk into your auto if 
you park on the idewslks of the Plaza 
but who'a gonna believe them anyway? 

Tbe Cloak of Invisibility is especially 
useful to owners ofVWs. It enables you 
to park your b.,g on top of a big gas• 
guzzler or insid unlocked vane but Cllr8 

must be token to retrieve your car before 
your host leaves betlluse it's a long wslk 
home from here. Tbe Cloak is also bandy ' 
to have in the back seat for use as a 
beach blanket/make-<>ut mattress enabl
ing amorous couples to take advantag 
of any flat ollfface wh...., they can be 
cqmpletely undetected as long Alr they 
don't grunt or groan a lot. 

To alleviate the pain of standing in 
'long bookstore lines, I offer my Portsble 
Pincher. This item works on the Rube 
Gold prinCiple. Simply exteno the 
machlos two pots forward in the line 

REMEMBERS 

d 
h will th 

ch ou t.h guy • d him enabling 
youtomov f ardt o pa 
of warning- be CllrOful not to 
P rt.abl · indiacriminatcly. me 
"cki get off on tbla kind of behavior! 

Tbla ga may be used in tb 
et.erialin but ""'"moat be token to 

avoid getting hit by !lying Eggplant 
Parm A more practiw tool for food 
lines ia my Box of Gross Stllf!. This is a 
colectiona of plastic thihga too nasty to 
enumera imply lid one onto the 
tray of t.he person in front of you and 
mov into bla place when be rWlS for the 
restroom 'With hands clapped over bla 
mo11th. Not always guaranteed to work 
since Cat teria food already af! to 
many peopl this way. 

To ease the pain of attending cia 
I have a few little items that you may 
find useful How about my Handy, Dan· 
dy Term Paper Writer? This little 
machine bas a VOCllbulary of 600,000 
words and phrases. Simply feed irr a 
thesia statement and sit back while it 
delivers · five pages of sentences. Of 
co11rse, they may not make any nse 
but everyon knows that inetructors 
don't have time to read tsrm papers 
anyway. Anything that is neatly typed, 
doubled spaced, contains a lot of quota· 
tion marks and underlines. consists of a 
cover sheet and five correctly numbered 
pages eDCillled 'in plastic is an automatic 

To ~d no 
dylittl gad th 

Tim . Tblali tl 
to , up all atch and cl 
'Within a p t area. Simply turn · 
and otch your lostructoc try to ksep up 
wit.h bla peeding · ol Can aloo t 
to slow do watch C:locka d · 
break& for night tudents. 

Th last of my • to humanity Ia 
my Librery huah , aloo good to ll lo 
lounges and ludy ar where ot.h 

tudents are making so much noise you 
can't concentrate. Tbla machin emits 
11 white noise" which drowns out a 
roWlding commotion whil permitting 
others to exercise th~ right to free 
speech. 

Tb busber does doubl duty since 
it can aloo be programmed to broadca t 
subliminal uggestions to attractive 
members of the opposite sex. Conoid 
ing the libido of th average college stu· 
dent, it ia advisable to keep the Cloak oC 
Inviaillbity handy when making use of 
the Shusher. II you losdvertently hit.th 
wrong button, you could be in real tlou· 
bl 

I hope you w find these little giz
mos of some use on campua. At the mo
ment, I am involved in research on t.h 
possibility of getting from BE P to Lan· 
drum bef<>n1 the next class is half over, 
It would -m that the only options are 
teleportstion or the use of Mr. Scott'a 
transporter! Lotsa luckl 

WHICH G ADUAT 
WOULD YOU RATHER .B ? 
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noc 

off numbe"r 

0 

ictory 
"ght: ·or guard To;.y dfoes avoJde th 

tight defe.ns of a Kentucky Wesleyan player during 
turday'e makh·up. 

Below left: teve Pollock, eenJO< guard fights lor t 
orse rebound versUB Kentucky We leyan. 

low right: NKU Coacb Mike Beitzel seems to be say• 
ing to his men on lhe court, " 'reah, thJe is orse Coun· 

, and we're number 111'' 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 

RouteS 
Dayton, Kentucky 

t:lromtt•biltr l:ob!'" nub 
llirr CFi:1rlrn 

iJ:ulit• fur 30 to lOO 
CC..II261·6766 

TheDo s,49 
'gmaPh!Epsilon, 14 

DIVISION III 
BarNunn,43 
ROTC,26 

NBABenchwarmers, 69 
CSCNo.1, 31 

koa!Brothers, 42 
Bronz Boys, 38 

THE FOLLOWING ARE T 
RESULTS FROM THE ATURDAY 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKET
BALLLEAOUE: FEB, 26. 

DIVISION I 
Saddle Club Seven, 49 
Rigor Mortjs, 18 

V g s,46 
Low Budget, 43 

0 

AND IN 
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·nale 
NKU'a Lady orse will host Wrlght 

tate Unlver ily in their seaeon finale 
· Saturday, March 6. Game time is at 

4:46 p.m. in Regenta Hall The game will 
delay-broadcast on StO<er Cable of 

ortbern Kentuck;y (channel B6). · 

Baseball season 
tarts Sat~rday 
Th NKU ba ball te&na. ewings Into 

ita 19 3 season this Saturday (March 5) 
t Bellannine. Sunday, they take on 

ntucky tata University at home. 
Look for spring sports previews 

seball, tennis and softball) and com· 
plete ~edules in next week's No,.. 

emer. 

CAMPUS RECREATION AC· 
IVITIE : 

Bad.abatoo Doubleo and Ml:ud 
Doublee- Sign up deadlin f<>< tbia ac
tivity is Friday, March 4 in the Campus 
Recreation Office. Competition will 
begin th week of March 7 in Regenta 
Hall. F<>< more information or sign-up, 
atop by th Campus Rec. Office on the 

ond 000< of Regenta Hall or call 
672·5198. 
Euchre Tournam~ot- The first Euchre 
Tournament was such a success that the 
Carm>us Recreation Offioe will be spon· 
eoring another one on Tuesday, March 8 
in the University Center Ballroom. ign· 
up will be from 6-6:80 p .m. in the 
Ballroom with competition beginning at 
6:30 p.m. For more information stop by 
the Campus Rec. Office on the second 
floor-of Regents Hall 0< call 57~-619 . 

W1tf1 proper College I.D. you got: 

R - ~randstan A ml o 

Prog 

Record Breaker! 

Brady Jackson broke NKU's 
all-time scoring record by 

oring 29 points against Ken· 
tucky Wesleyan College 

aturday. Jackson, who now 
has a career 1,934 points, sur· 
pas ed the old record of 1,927 
points held by Richard 

on (1971-76). 

Need Something To Do 
Between Classes? 

(We ve go 

s 
244aAiexandrlaPike

Highland Heights 
. 441-2292 
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olt.h 
lar t pn>bl 

lll!l wit.h a f 
din and a t.W ab' 'ty to box out. 

"Our inaid play s need to get a lit;. 
tl more power," M ·er 'd. 'rw don't 
have great I pers, so we need to learn to 
bo out and 1188 fin under t.h 
boards." 

For th final game, Meier was deal 
anot.hec serious blow. It wM in the fonn 
of yet another injury. The victim waa 
fre hman point guard Gloria Montana, 
th team's assists leader with 85. 

Montana suffered a severe anlde 
prein during the UC game, and coach 

Meier suggested the prein may contain 
ligament damage. With t.he injury, tha 
Norse have but seven layers for their 
fmal contest unless freshman Debbi 
Fields can come back from an earlier 
1m injury. 

Preparing foe next yeM; Meier pro
po s to hit the recruiting trail with 
wreckless abandon. Tb Norse n 
another strong recruiting year, and th 
chalkboard in Meier's office Is jammed 
with top high school niors. 

"Our recruiting year this season will 
be based around thn>e basic points," 
Meier said. ''We are planning to concen· 
trate on size, quickness and jumping." 

On po itive point for the coaching 
staff Is the promin nt selling point of 
the strong possibility to have a chanc 
to play. 

11We have an excellent attractiv fa 
tor in that our recruits will know that 
th yaregoingtooooaction,"Me r aid. 
"This is a major ller, as the majority 
or top high achool players do not want to 
it around their flr t few years of col· 

l g . . 
Thl 
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TREET ENDING COM-
PANY HA OPENING IN 

ALE AND MANAGE· 
MENT. High commis ion, 

· good alary, great working 
conditions. Phone 381-2238. 
Metropolitan Gallery,- 2-2 W. 

urt t 45202' 

DeuRoo, 
We belon t<lgether me ;yoo: 

ou'·re sane, I'm :not 
You're cool, l'.m b.unlng bot 
You'.re ahorle.r, I'm tall 
Wbo car .. 'bout U..t at all? 
Who beloDB tog !.her don't you thlnk't 
And we owe It all to the rinld 

Love, Boxy nuggl 
Ue..JioMI lo ,..,... aad Olulolopw &lola 

DearUnus, 
• How'o you.r blanket? Frankly opealdng, 

I mlos you, e pedally those close gam 
of pin!{ poog. Not to meq__Uon playing on 
the gym set, you '•llioger,' you. Hope 
we get together aud seale new heights. 
Acrophobically you.ro, Cliff Climber 

HERBERT: Yoo big GOOFY, youl 
Can't you believe I really DO love 
you?I- Youn fo<eve.r· (if you waot me), 
ALICE 

Chief trumpet: Hope you're feeling 
lot better quick! Malcolm won''
toke us to kylioe like you will!! 

our !ai thl ul strumpet fans. 

Don1 mtss the 

HERBIE: I really AM aorry. Love, 

HEY THERE UN HINE: 
How about thos trash com· 
pactor ? Thanks o much for 
your concern at:urday night. 
I love ya, T.C. 

Group Hayrides 
Free Bonfire and Picnic Area 

One mile from NKU 
Sunrock Farm 

781·5502 

TO BIG! RED: Your weight is 
getting lighter. 
I mu t ay you're a fighter. 
' au e your love handle are 
getting harder.to hold. 

- Flamin 0 Le 

' completed. form hould b 
turned in at: -

Th Northerner 
Room 210 Univ r ty 
C t r 

ATTENTION GIRLS! In· 
tere ted in becoming an 
Alpha Delta Gamma Little 

i ter? U o, contact Gordon 
at Univer ity Center, 2nd 
floor lounge or call 331-5668. 

Photographer seeks 
female models for 
freelance work. No Ex· 
perience is necessary. 

Great financial oppor
tunity for right person. 

Send photo, along With 
name, age, address . and 

phone number to: 
Poor Fork Picture Press 

194 Sioux Trail 
Elsmere, Kentucky 41018 

orth rn Ke tuc y Un 
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When? 
O oPE~ 

Friday, March 4 

• NKU's Fine Arts Depart: 
ment is exhibiting an Art 

ducation Exhibit in 'the 
ain Gallery and Gerald 

Stratton's photographs in th 
Upstairs gallery through 
1\pril 2. . 
• The orthern K ntucky Pi 
Ka_Rpa J\1 ha 1\lumni 

s 'ation will hold its an-

LILY tANG TRY'S 
SALOQN!NDDAN~E -···· 

unday, March 6 

• Catholic Mass· at th 
ewman Center, 514 Johns 

Hill Road, at 10:30 a.m. Fo 
further information, contact 
Fr. hmidt. at 781-3775. 

r 

ristian Stud nt 
, ellowship will meet in U 

03 at 7 p.m. to discuss "Your 
inances. and Changin 

Tim ." Everyon is w 1 om : 

W: dn day, arch 9 

• Dr: Henry Heimlich, M.D., 
world-renowned lecturer and 
physician, will speak on 
"Computers for Peace" a 1 
p .m. in the University Center 
Theate . ponsored by Stu
dent ·Development 572-5769. 
• There will be a lunch en
counter et the Baptist Stu
dent Center (adjacent to th 
ba balLfield) at noonr Cost 
$1. -


